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Adnenisements aqdsabstriptions totals NonaAlant-ean and 'lulled Stases Gazette, Pailadelphia;reeeivai

andarrsrusiod from Ibis office.

Democratls Whig NemOsasamns,
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRIMIDENT,
MILLARD FILLMORE,

ELECTORAL TI CKET..
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

TROBLUI U. T. kV•.14.asoua, of IVaahlrigion.
Jona P. SsanzasoAof Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
I. Joseph O. Clarkson, 13. Wray Johnson,
I. John P. Weibull!, 14. William Colder, Sr
3. Junes M. kills,. 14. bl'llvaine,
4. Thos. W. VPMQ,, 16. Charles W. Fisher;
0. Daniel 0. Rimer, 17. Andrew 0. Gunn,
6. Joshua Dungan, /8. Thu R.Davidson,
7. John D. Steele, 19. Joseph Ussils,
8. JohnLandes, R6. Darusl Agnsw,
6. J=Actuxrecker, Andrew W Loomis,

10. Snyder, U. Richard Irwin,
U. William 0. Burley, Ii Thomas tl Sill,
It Piaui, Tyler, 24. Basel A. Pannone,.

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM V. JOHNSTON.

FOR CANALCOMMISSIONER,
RSA MIDDLEIFWARTH,

oR V6lOll

Anthasando and Whig NOSIII2/•111012/16
FOR COW;

;fil.olllllll
tot •1111111111111.

LEWIS C. J. NOBLE, ofIndium
CHRISTIAN SNIVELS'', of Wilrin.

HENRYLRGE, ofSWARTZWELDW Piusburgh.

HEZEIGAII NlXl:"Srot.unoor St.Clair.
asourriu,

JOHN SCOTT, of Romto.
CLIIIE OP . 11193COUP=

DANIELM'CURDY, of Earaboth Borough.
101 C01CK13....,

WILLIAM BENSON, of Allegheny eity.
•3711,M.,

JOHN E. FOSTER, of Balitorla.

"A Utile Nara Grip., Oapt. Bragg!"

ROUGH AND BLUR NINTINGA.
in pursuance elm a meat of a Committee ap-

pointed by the Sough and Roofy Club, in connection
with the delegate:sof the late County COMV.IIII.I, ap-
pointments fora series ofCounty Meetings wentmade,

follow nANTIdLLSONiCAND WHIO MEETINGS.
At Tueutorn,East Deer Township, on Friday, Sep-

tember the Mid, at o'clock P. NC,
At Spines Works, Satter Township, on Saunday,

Setewilki, at,3 O'clock P. M.
At Sheopokurgbon Saturday, September the94t6, at

Po'clock P.M. •
Addresses may be expected from the lion. Walow

Forward, Mows Hampton, C. Darragh, Geo. Dwane,
Mica. Dan Magellan T. J. Bingham, U. Boyd, Saud.
painter and others.

lib to be understood that theabove arrangement to
not to Interfere withspeeiel calls for Wardand Dawn-
*hip meeting,. logo P. A.MADVIRA, Pres`t. •

Se. next page [or Telegraphic Nears

£R YOU LISZHBEDI
AU persons who are not assessed ten days be-

fore the election, are deprAi ofa vote. Let ev-
ery Whig voter are to this at once. He can exam-
ine the lists put op nt the placesof election, and
ascertain whether his name is down or not. We
lose severe! 11We% every year in the Wards,
from this cause, and a friend from the country in-
forms us that the some is the case there.

CLARION COUNTY
TATLOt AND FXOTWTION et. CAM MID razz =Ant

We have heard frequent accounts from Clarion
county of loos, of the most encouraging Character.
fleuweenTaylor dainocrats,atui Free Soil democrats
Can and butler Locofooos are growning scarce
in thatstrong Polk county. The deception of '44.
so ingeniously arranged through the agency of h
McCandless, is reacting powerfully, and may be
the very means of destroying the power of Loco-
Comtism in Pennsylvaniti. In politics as in every
thing else,'-honesty tithe best policy." A "Clarion
Letter' can't nave the corrupt Polk-party now from
the terrible destruction which awaits it. Thom
who were sincerely honest in supporting the T.
riff of '42, and who voted under the impression
made by lying letters, that Polk was in favor of
that Tiarff,and that he was as good a tariff man
Mr. Clay, will, now that the mask IS tomfrom the

-----'hyporritierd pretensions, spurn their betrayers, and
support the candidates of the only party which has

honestly supported the Tariff underall circumsturr
mu, and which has aever broken its pledges to

the people. , As proofof this, we refer our readers
to the letter below, signed by wellknown and lead.
ingDemocvals, many of them well acquainted in

this city, who have abandoned a corrupt party fur
the purpose of preserving their consistency and
their principles. The Clarion Register' introdo.
ces the letter as follows:

ad Sios.—We publish inanother column, a state-

ment, signed by a few of the leading democrats Of
this county, who have repudiated the Bahim..
namineesand are supporting old Rough and Ready.

Of the character and standing of the gentlemen
whose names are Mulched to thin statement, it is
cmnecessary for us tospeak. Many of them are
well known to the people of thiscounty and else-
where, as leading and influential members of the
no called democratic party, and their characters ore
such that the honesty of their motives cannot be
doubted. Thereare hundreds of others in thecoon•
.ty who hold the same views and w,ll support the
same manand measures."

TO THE PUBLIC.
We, the undersingued, being heretofore support-

ers of the 'Democratic t'arty.' and now refusing to
, support the nominees of the Baltimore Convention,

hereby venture togive a few of our reason. for so
doing.

We are the consistent supporter, ofthe Proter
tive policy, and have battled for that policy before
the Tariff of'42 was paned—which tariffwe have
looked upon as the best that has ever been adopt-
ed by the American Government We found both
political parties toting an active course in the con.
animation of that object We found the Demo.
mono Legislature of Pennsylvania, at two strain-
sive sessions, instructing our members of Congress
and in the United States Senate togo against nay
alteration in' said Tariff,and infavor of the Pro-
tective policy; and'In '44, we Sound nearly all the
Democratic paper'' . of the North—atleast ofPenn -

sylvaaia--supporting the Tariff of '42. We had
it on all our:banners, and we had. the assurance of
those who ought to know the notimentsof our
then candidates for President and Vice President,
that they were an favor of the Protective policy
hifact therearas but one point in dispute, nod that
was, who was the best friend of the Tariff of '421
Both parties claimed the honor, we then, of tourer,

concluded itwas the doctrine of the party, and Mr.
Polk's Inaugural.Address, showed to us, as we
thought, that the Protective policy would not be
disturbed. But the course of the Administration
in .short time proved to us that a differentcourse
was about tobe omen. Mr. Polk. in his Messages,
thereafter, showed his hostility to all Protection,
and told us that the industry of this country did
not need protection--and what protection there was
in his Free Trade Tariff of '4B, warnot intended
for thai paryosej therefore the South would he
consent. Then we mend the Democratic pawn
of Pennsylvania changing their course on the -Ta-
riff question,and dropping over to the Free Trade
Tariff of '46—ln fine, going the full length for the
Free Trade policy. And to cap the climax., the
Baltimore Convention, where the priiciples of the
party should be-known, and where they were
known, paned resolutions in favor of Free Trade,
and General Cara, as the candidate of the party,
endorses these resolutions, and tells as, if elected,
be wiTtearry them oat to the beat of abilities—

Now, to turn in and support any man kie Pres,-

dent, when both.hionselfEnnis party thM nomi-
nated him, are pledged to oppose what are conid.
or robs our interest, as well as the interest cloth.
ma, wont* be contrary toour convictions of duty
as good eitizent- neither do we consider we act
inconsistent by supporting the same measure. in
'4B that we were all for In '44. However, we will
leave that to the public to judge,as we see num-
bers around ns who stand in the same situation,
we have no doubt of the result of their decision.—
Ifthe dixtrine ofFore Track, in its broadest priori.
plea, as nowpromulgated by the Democratic party,
should succeed, and Mr.Can be elected, knelt be-
comes the aeuled policy of the country, and there
can be noappeal, u lean for years tocome. If Mr.
Cass is now elected on these principles, we look
upon it as an and to the Protective policy,to which
we cannot consent at this time. We look upon it
m this way, that what was Damn:antic doctrine
in '44 should be the same in '4B,—and therefore,
we will support the nominees of the Philadelphia
Convention, believing that the men and the party
that composed that Conventionare the most favor-
able to the-Protective policy; we think they have
shown themselves as In the last three xeare at
least

We therefore intend togive our support to the
nominees af that Convention. We view the matter
now as a party quriation. supported no where or
by in party, bat by the Whig party areie.

CHRISTIAN la
PATRICK K
.GEORGE ARNOLD,
SAMUEL W. BAKER,
JAMES FREEMAN,
ADAM MOONEY,
SAMUEL DUFF,
D. B. BALLADE,
JOHN B. MOORE,
THOS. B. MEAGER,
JOSEPH C. KING
risTmes
JAMES HAMM.

Mr. Allison, of the SQUIB/Ville HarDll4 Ii DIM

on • Maim this city, for the purpose of, calling OD

oar liminess men who onderelitlidthe importance
ofadvertieng. The Herald is one of the oldest
papers in the West,—hrring beenirmablislaid in

IBo6—and has a very extensive chinditiins in
Steubenville, and .the mean rasa item"—

\

Theeditor is • gentleman well morn,and highly
-..seesuCtied by many dour elitism'.

111=1

..#ll Yam ituiraos'lllidiAgaillsi
, .

We ltOpe thaw Whip Who maybetempted.6=lthouopposition toSlivery, tovrdifi*Mr•Van
Beret., maybe induced to palm, ettdreite.‘ and

examine, and see how infinitely higher the Whig

party stands on the questionof freedom, than Mr-V.

Boren and Ma Barnborners, who have nominated
binas their candidate. To help them inthis con-
sideration, we call their atieMiozi to the fidlowing,

which are a few among the many sins of Mr. Van
Boren against freedom.—Mr. Van Buren opposed
the right of petition.

heiciv—See the 'Atherton Resolution.; and the
fluxion* 'Twenty first Role; adopted under the

....tiptoes of Mr.- Van Buren, when President of the
United States, forbidding debate, printing, reading,

Or reference. Vide proceedings io the House of
Representatives, 1839.

Mr. Von Buren opposed the abolition of Slavery

in Cuba.
PZOOF—See his letter! as Secretary of State—

October 22, 1829--to the American Minister to

Spain, urging the Spanish Government to make

peace with her Colonies, under the plea that other-
wise they would abolish Slavery; sod to the some
letter he speaks disastrously of the eXect of such

tuancipa Oon in the United States, and cautions
.r Minister to oppose 'Mtbaneful tpsrit einem.,

'patient designed to be introduced and propagated
Inthe Island of Cubs:

Mr. Van Buren pledged himself to use the Veto
Power for the perpetuation of Slavery.

Pacww—See the letter of his Secretary of State

't Viten NZIW YORK.
CareO•rene of the Nittaleargit Gazette

New Yoe.e. Sept. 18, ISIS.
l'ohtically, things are getting rather warm here.

about', and quite as much enthusiasm is shown as
was ever exhibited fir' Tippecanoe,' or even, Har-
ry of the West.' The highly favorable result of the
elections In Kentucky, Vermont, and above all in
Maine, has put new spirits intothe Taylor men,
-and they have fully made up their minds that the
ceremony of voting has only to be gone through
with. Maine has come up nobly and beyond all
expectation. One member of Congress has been
gained. and the run on two other district. quite too
class to encourage the Cass men as to the result
'of the November campaign. We have got our frill
shore of the popularbranch of the Lerpaluture, and
can sweep the State next time.

to the people of Georgia
The Veto Power! the ark of safety to the Sou-

thern Stares--used for them, it is impossible, while
the equality of Senatorial representation remains,
and the present relative proportion of the Slave
States is preserved, for the frenzy of fanaticism,
and the reel:lankness of associated party profliga-
cy, to disturb our repose, or assail our fireside, un•
dec the suction of Congretsional enactments.'

Mr. Van Buren was opposed to delivering up
the negroes taken on board the Amistad.

PILOOP—See evidence of his disposition to rend
back thesenegroes to slavery, sod the earnestin,

terposition of the Executive Departments to resist
the course of law for themrelief Vide Official and
Executive Documents, 26th Congress, Ist Session,
(185) pages 28, 29, 37, 38, 55,56, 57, &c., &v. Let-
ters of the Secretary of State, Mr. Forsyth, written
under the direction of the President_

Mr. Van Buren is against the circulation of all
letters, papers, end documents of an anti Slavery
character.

Pitoor--See his vote in flyer of the engrossment
of the bill--Senste Journal, last Session 24th Con-
gress, pages 399 and 400—of which the killoring
is the last section-

Sam-S. And be itfurther eimmed by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the deputy post masters of the
offices where the pamphlets, newspapers, handbills,
or other papers, printed or written. or plutonsl re-
presentauon aforesaid. may be deposited, shall, un-
der the instructions of the Postmaster General,
from time to time give notice of the same, so than
they may he withdrawn by the person depositing
them; and if not withdrawn 111 the space of one
month thereafter, shall be burnt or otherwise de•
strayed.'

The commercial news by the Europa has shown
itself fully and favorably upon our markets. Cot.
ton has become active, and an advance of fall Iobtained, with large sales. Floor has receded and Icloses at $5 871, with a decline of about five cents 1on Wheat, and as much on Corn. The steamer
withdrew orders fur corn to the amount of '75,000
quarter. (600,000bosheh)wlich shows most conch,
sively thatEnglish dealers have recovered from the ,
panic caused by the bad weather previous to the
2(lth of August. It also show. the obtumnesa of
our farmers, who by their high notions,„have lost !
the side of this grain, atpresent rates, for the or-'.
den withdrawn could be filled now. The sooner ,
our grain growers Hugel that Hour ever sold at $lO, '
nod wheat for $2 the bushel, the sooner shall we
reogyn an extended grain trade with England.

Goods are movingoff for the South rapidly,
as will be demonstrated by the following incident.
OnTuesday morning, when the Charleston steam-
er was expected, there were carts enough on the
dock, loaded with goods, to more than fill her for
her return trip to den and she, on the day of her
arrival, refused more than a full load, at ten cents
a foot, and fifty per cent. advance over packet
rates. Theroil roads that connect with Charleston
make this route desirable for good. bound to the
South West, as much time is gained over the old
route by the Gulf. The profits of the ships are

'very large,and their number is' to be increased—-
so as to have two ships a week each way.

The publication of Mr. Clay's letter, to the Ex.
press, has mortified the few over sealous Whigs,
who are so stern in their feelings, that none bat
Henry Claycan satisfy them. With better judge.
meat than his friends, the old Chieftain withholds

1 his name from the campaign, and acknowledges
the correctness of the selection made at Philachel.
Olin.

These are but a kw ofhis official deeds, which
show him to have been one of the most devoted
immune of the slave power. He her repented of
some of these acts, say his friends. But has he re-
pented ofalP—and is it wise to take a man of such
a stamp to do the work• of freedom!

Nanny ESCAPE—it u Beld3M We hear ora
ithtower escape than the one recorded below.—

It is enough to make ones hair stand on end to

think of IL—We have often wondered what kind of
feelings pervioushave when exposed to such danger
We suppose different individuals are differently af-
hscled—some are cool and collected. hke Mr.
Crraharn—others are ittuptfted—and others Bipirl

lose all command over themselves. Indeed so.th

The last week closed with the Money Market
about as close as we have seen for a good while
Celibates at five days notice are made at seven per
cent, and ordinary business paper cannot be sold
under one to oneand a half per cent a month. The
Banks are very cautious and discount as little so
may be. TheSub Treasury has over two milli°n
ofcoin, and ehecksall attempts at liberality by the •
banks. Stock ofall kinds close lower and dull.—
Treasury notes have fallen to 1031, sad can be bad
to a huge amountat that.

Alexander Slidell McKenzie, a brother of Julio
Slidell late Minister to Mexico, died at his rem.
dears at Sing Sing a few days ago. His name has i
become inseparable withthe sad affair of the Som. j
ens when be was obliged to vindicate the honor of
the Amerman Navy by the executioner the sort of
John C. Spencer then in the Cabinet at Washing.
too. The scene is now in history; and no one
looking calmly at the whole aublert can and room
to doubt that the unfortunate commander, pursued
the only course musistent with his own honor or
of the tlag he guarded. Honor with his some in
history will ever be associated.

Another new hotel. 'The Irving House" oppo.
site the Dry goods establiahment of the Messrs Ste.
wart opened its doors this week. It is the Astor
House renewed with all the elegem:lea ofmodern
houses added. 'Luxurious" and -moderate ex-
penses," are the mottoes of the landlorda, and those
who are curious to see what a modern boom in
New York is, have a good opprotunity. C.

Correspondence orate Piusb•rgh Garen,

Mn. Ent -ivit:—With your leave, I will occupy
• very smell :space in your columns, with a few
remarks, in reference to the Pennsylvania and
Ohio Rail Road. In continuing the road West
from this city, it appears three routes are being, or
has been reviewed, from the Ohio river, in a dim,
non for Canton Ohio. laa communication publish
ed some time since in your paper, II think the

a arrte as the one described below, is enough to mnamunication referred 10, war from Mr. Roberts,.
d in

scare the ideas out of any per.on.—We don'two •
it was staten the relative

that the Hoard of
ative claims ofthe

Larectors,
threeroutes,roan) ennwcu'd I

der, that the hair is sometimes turned white and be guy vented in part.in their derision by the am 11111t
that the individual becomes insane. of way bustness each would be likely to give to

The Cumberland 1::. vibe° of Frulay has the fob the road. It . thought by some, that the Southent '
lowing account route, passing down the I thin over to the mouth of

i)nt--shop last. as the train h,s;th Mee. „stage Yellow creek, would not sherd as much way bus,

nes*, from the fact of its following the river a great. ,
was passing the bridge. near the tollgate on the !
soowrttrt ton, io ,t, dttto,ot to ett0 ,,,,, ,t, • Cr &stance. and not gainins.the interior so soon a•

the engines, suddenly pen-rived mat the bridge ; ''''e Na“"er" tant e, wh',,ah 'rave' the Uh'v "1. liel

was giving away „thew, the ‘ ,„.1,, a, th,.cars . mouth of It.g Beaver. out • tart may be over 'fool •
ed whfrh I wish to call the attention ot the dime- •

The train consisted of several ears laden with coal ,
tors to, and that is, that the Southern mute, by fol.

in front, to which was attached the passenger ear, lowing the neer to the mouth of Yellow creek will
and in the nor of the latter several empty !Asa

at that point, (in time of low SWUM', LS we have at
can' Lees ,eny get an amount of business from :Seam

Havingtheadvantage of the down grade. the s both freight and passengers, that willfar ex•
engineer immedi ately put on all the steam Inc could

, raise. The coolears passed safely over theeeetthe coed the way bustness t o the same length of road

eructure, the passenger car was nearly over w nen us the NodSurn SUSS"' it is well knows, at least

the mans gave way , fortunately, however. i ell,
t. the citmen•of Pittsburgh. that&inn low water
many Steam boats, with:hundreds of passengers,I was anirou connexion with the cars in front. and, and tons of height. are stopped in their progress to

although the hind wheels went down some twohet,

yet the car was jerked up by the power of the en- this Pl.'s' by heaver andala and other ahaUnetv'e.

liar, and the passenger. saved. • to the navatanon of the Onto between this point
and the diverging point of the road, at the mouth

The three box cars plunged in the creek—some of Yellow creek. neiequently was the road lo-
twenty feet—along with the fragments of the bridge.
Theee wt. a thaa wth.th ea the rear hew car when' sated on thatroute, in tames of low water. Steam
the alarm was first gives. He instantly arose. and ' lthe load a

'ats would t that point, (yellow creek or Wells
litae au 'nunenwa amount at huan

ell.-
runningrunning over the three ears, jumped on the paaen.. to

ger car featas the last of the box cars fellinto the ; vile) rather than he dragging over bars for three
; or four days between that and Pittsburgh, feeding

creek • If this was a narrow escape, whatwill be
thboght albs kilkormg t . their passengers at great expense, and then per-

Early the next morninga force was sent down in' hnPa " tina been the 'nee in many inguneea, hate

can torepair the bridge. The cars were slopped to
beat

them ashore to seek then. way to this place',
near the chasm and fastened to the track. Al ala ea ad the y en'

the
ter hour, John A. Graham. Esti, who has charge of Now the budding of the road on

the moue t Savage Works. hethy a.ietaa th iestea mute, would in elect remove the obstrSouthernuctionstotranaportabon between this place, and ...ellsville
the eatreat or dwpir and to press the repairs, start. which is the lowest put of the river, and at the
ed alone in a smin car to descend the roan.

Upon-gettin.g under way, he blind that the brake '''Me Urn* would seanduee laelYer La the 'e'en'''.
from the road to the company. Much more might

was out at order, and that he could notcontrol the said to prove the u
ear, which was sewn gaming seths sew of shay mites be utility of adopting the South.

ern route, but enough has been said to call the at-
an hour' There was but little time for impor,thought—-
not more than four or five minutes. To Jump off tint

at the Directors, to this (as I think,)
; la
was certain death. In this fearful emergency, Mr. t a ket nem' in determining the mote the "ad "ade

A PITTSBURGH flt..
Graham, withadmirable composure, stretched him-
self at full length on the bottom nfthe car. and there WHIG nEETuso
calmy awaited the mime.

The tale is loon told. The car came rushing
slang on the wings of the wind until itmet the other
care fastened to the track. A collision took place,
Mr. Graham's BMA!l car was dashed to pieces, he
was thrown some ten feet from thetrack, and. with

A meeting of the Whigs of What townshipwas
held at the House of James McK. Snodgrass, on

Thursday evening. the lith lost_ The meeting

was organized by calling Henry Large, Esq., to
the chair, and appointing James McK. Saosigritas
Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been stated to
be the organization of • Rough and Ready Club,
it was resolved to elect a President and Secreta-
ry, w hereupon James MeK. Snodgrasa wait elect-
ed President, and Robert Wlugham Secretary of
said club.

the exception ofa few bruises, was tsten op on

Arms= Ler-rsat rase Ma. Flores.—Mr. Botts
is oot inanother letter in the Richmond Whig, in

which he reviews the position of General Taylor
and his own position towards his constituents, at

considerable length. The letter from him to the
New York Clay Committee, he soya was a private
letter to a private gentleman. The gentleman to

whom it was written apologises for its publication
in the following terms

"Your letter was rtolontly staztJ, and by the die.
Won ordered to be published, they assuming the
responsibility, contending that the good to be EIeCOM.
plished by it woe too great to stand upon ordinary
punctilio.

lie however adheres to the sentiments contained
in the letter,and repeats, "all right—go ahead."

We have only room fur the following extract

from the lengthy letter .
Now in regard to the Allison letter No. 2, which

I have read since the above was written, I ant free
to confess that the opinions therein expressed, and
the positions adopted, no matter at whose nugget.
non, am mete satisfactory to me, than any other
that has preceded it—and ifilia had been the only
one, it would have been entirely so."

Resolved, Thus Committee of Vigilance, eon
gilding of two persona to each Sub School thstriet
be e_tppennted,

Whereupon the following perllona were appoint
ed saidCommittee:

I nt District—James Hellion, John Irwm.
2d Lnstrad—W. Mumma Adam Newburg', anJ

Wm. B. Hamill/sm.

Forta.sarrr or Guy. Jonicirros.--Gov. Johnston,
In his progressthrough the North Fastern Count'es
of this state, is winning golden opinions from men of
all parties. An extractor letter from Mauch Chunk.
says:

',The speech of Gov. J.at this place, was atten-
tively listened to, and here, an elsewhere, lus
ied forbearance, and the absence of all seventy
in his remarks, has gained for him quite a number
ofnew friends. Five families, in the borough of
Eaton alone, have, since Ms appearance there,
oome out in his favor. This information is fur.
rushed meby Mt. Heins, who was one ofihe Eas-
ton Committee of Arrangement, for the ;overrun'''.
reception. As regards the prospect. of Gen. Tay.
for here, to draw conclusions from the feelings of
the people, I cannot be equally posture;but our
thing is certain, his admirers are decidedly more
numerous than were Gen. Harrison a in Thib, and
this is a guarantee of his election:.

Another letter dated "on the road to Honesdale"
sayer

The announcement of the Governor's arrival,
everywhere precede. him, and the enthusium in
his favor continues unabated. lam not enough
the politician to say whether these indications ar-
gue positively his election, but it is undeniably car.
ta' that they do not tell against hon."

3d District—Andrew Hamilton, Stephen Gould.
ith District—John Willock, Malcolm Leech, D.

Mc'Lobed.
.sth Dustnct—Joseph Douglass, Frahm* Me

Cture.
Bth District—David Collins, Robert Whigharo.
7th District—Ebenezer Nye, Etenj Goundey.
eth District—John Whigham, Heary Smith.
9th Lhatrict--Sainuel Seekman, John Curry.
Fersoiced, That the Committees above named. he

requested to hold meetings iii their venous bum
trice, and make all nemalary arrangementa.—
Thereffire,

Resolved, That a mass meeting of the blends of
Taylor, Fillmoreand Johnston, be bele at the house
of Jame. Mc& Soodgree., on Thursday, the 215th
September, at one o'clock, P. M., to which we al.
vita all wbo are favorable to a Protective Tent!
rind the Wilmot Proviso.

&raved, That James MoK. Snodgrass, Robert
Whighane and David Calhoun, be a Committee of
Invitation.

!indeed, That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the Whit papers of the County.

IL LARGE, Chh.

Fast SOIL AT WASIUNSTONL—Two Free Soil

meetings have been held at Washington,of which

8.. H. Bheckles was elected president, and g. Par-
ker secretary. A constitution for the Free Sod
Democratic Association" was adopted; one of the
objects of which was stated to be "to secOre a

more pet Gee( union of the friends of free soil in
Washington and its vicinity, and to elect officers
of the national government who are the honest
friends of free principle., and the firm opponents
of the extemnon ofslavery in the temiciry now free,
and to promote theprinciples of the Buffalo plat.
Ikon." A committee was appointed at the see-
nodmeeting to report an address at the nextmeets
ing. About fort/ persons have appended their
acmes to the roll of the ssimeistiou, which is said
toLave been formed under the auspices ofFrancis
P. Blab, who has just returned from a visit to Mr.
Van Baron M Sinderbewk.

J. MeK. Hs.Dosena, Seey.

The discovery of a gold mine in Caithsrms has
caused no little:excitement at Monterey. A letter
puplished in the N. York Journal of Commerce
says--

It has been discovered that the sands which bor-
der the American Fork and Feather River, bran-
ches 01 tbo Sacramento, are full of particlesof gold,
resembling in shape squirrel shot, flattened out.—
It is got by washing in any vessel, from a tea man-
ner to a warming pan. A single person will gath-
er by this process from one to two ounces a day
--and some have gone as high as a hundred dol-
lars worth. Two thousand whites and. as many
Indiana are now engaged in washing the sand.—
All labor of every kind has stopped except a little
farming. Mechanics, doctors, lawyers merchants
sailors and soldiers, hove all gone m mass to the:
gold region.

Another letter says—
Mr. L has Jun returned from the gold district,

which commences about '25 miles above Suiten,
on the Sacramento [no one knows the extent]—
The gold is Mond on the surface, near the bank of
the rivers tributary to the Sacramento. More than
510,000 have been collected within the few weeks
since it was discovered. The accounts are won.
derfuL Steady working men average ten dollars
per day, though many times a hundred dollars has
been collected in s day by one man. I 'undreds of
peopleale there. Monterey, Santa Crass, San Jose
and San Francisco are deserted. It in about five
day' good travel from here to the district. There

flour a worth 1132 per barrel; 15 lb.. of Ronan
crackeni in tin boxes, 310 a Lox, a cotton shirt SI%
boards$5OO per 1000feet. A carpenter can get 5100
perday. Mr.L paid for a common cradle trough ,12
foot by 3 wide, to wash gold Cut!' in, gl.lO. Sus
than a dreg work to make it. So thing ware
there ten days ego. How long the babble will last,
it is imp:mate toray.

A "practical printer" is wanted to take charge of
llas"CluionRegister." A tine chance to mks
pod livisAL7 ■ WWI Primo/.

Mr.01344, against whom the decision in the
telegraph cam, recently tried el lamstlDs, ens

rive% has carried it up to the Supremo Cont.

EM=ll

LOOK ALOFT."
Inihrpns, oillfe, tate.] therorate and tbo sale.Are awnd and abcnra if thy Cooling thould ran—-i( thase,e)e should pow dna. and thy cannon dapan“ta.sk Alen.' and be firm. and he index- ahear,

Ifa frtrad. Who embraced in proapent, 'a glow.Wi.h a marte (or each joy, sod • teaLr•ted eaeaworShould terra thee, when *O,TOP.I like clood are aw
• rayed.

• Leek •loit" to the tnendedupwhichorver shall lade.

Should the v.ons ,111..t. hope xprtadA Itgl.: o
,

Lake aty eenets of therausbose, hnghtento
Theo tor. and throughtears of repentant regret
•• Look Aloft" to the curt that Is never to ,et

Andoh, wh,n dmilt come, in terror. torut
lit. fear', on the future, hi. pallon the put.
In that ruomentofdartne.a, with hope Inthy hear,
And a manic to thy eye, Alen- and depart.

The above beautiful lines were written by the
late Jonathan Lawrence, tr., of New York. They
were published some fifteen years since in the
New York American. Last month, they made
their appeiirance again in another paper, as origi-
nal. This is eeetninlya remarkable coincidence.
We often hear of persons having the same thoughts,
hot it is not often that they clothe their thoughts in

precisely the same words. In this instance the
thoughts Ire the same—the number of verses—-
the measure and the words, arc all the same.—
Query—how shall we know which is which,—

We would recommend to H. C." not to think
and write so entirely in the words of another any

Tenon ev New Omasns.—The New Orleans
Bee of the Bth instant, states that the Taylor men
of the Third hlunincipality—hitherto the Rena of
LocoMroism—made it splendid and effective de.
monaltation on the evening (tithe 4th. The very
large meeting was composed in about equal num.
hereof -Whigs and ofDemocrat.; who votefor Taylor.
Numbers of Irishmen were present who had
thrown oil the shackles ofparty and rallied under
Old Zech. Of the six Vice Presidents, five are
Democrat* Two of the principalorators upon the
occasion, Col. Memucer Hunt and Hon. Venom,.
Elks a vowed themselves through going Democrats,
and exhorted the people to staand by old Zech.—
The Bee adds that the greatest possible enthusiasm
charroterixed the proceedings. The speeches
were very eloquent mid spirit stirring. The Bee
says, -Among the speakers was the Captain of a
company who had fought at Buena Vista. The
name of thisgentleman has escaped as, but be, too,
declared himself a Democrat, and expressed his in
tention of supporting Gen. Taylor.

'This demoostration proves better than anything
else the spirit that animates oar citizens. All par.
tiesare going it strong for old Zech, and New Or-
leans will give him a majority that will overtop
mything that she has ever done, and entitle her to
the proud appellation of the "Banner city of the

n

A DEMO.. CA-SIDIDATIL—Mr. Longstreth, the
L0ra1..., Free Trade, Slavery ettension candidate
fur thivenor, established his residence in White.
marsh, Montgomery county, some tan years ago.—
In IS3S., the majority in that township for Porter
was 123. In 1910, it was reduced to 49 for Van
Buren . and in 1244. to 17 for Polk ; and in 1917.
Mr. Longstreth was beaten by a majority 12, for
Canal Commissioner. If he produced thin down•
ward tendency—this growing .small by degrees
and beautifully less," in one township, what effect
may not be expected, where his ultra politics are
as well understood I The star of Locofocoism is
waning in Pet naylvania , the people are awake-
ning to their true interests and to the fends which
hove been pm-tilted upon them to advance the
ends of ambitious leaders. When they do speak
out it will be in a voice that will startle the dema-
gogues, who have betrayed their oonfidence and
compromised their right,—.Vornk America,..

The followmg song, composed by Samuel NV
Pears., k.:•4 •ul Somerset. was sung at the Vbig
Mass Meehng at I Iarnsborgh, on the 31.1 ult.

Little More Grape, Capt. Bragg!"
Hurrah' [wt.!. ' (11.1) ZACK •

MEMEMEEI
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1p dr rat la :a laddy,
Fat de ral :al la is Iniuld,

len drtso
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A Man :sum en • Wonan.--kla Saturday night
last. about I I a .Lorb, a young men, a resident id
this city, by the mute of Jobs tkaoley, with an or.
110ellitL. Went In the house of Mr. Brown, o i the
corner of South and Seventh streets, occupied by
bench' sod daughter, and asked for adtruttanre for
purposes best known to themselves. The eldest

lady of 60 years ofage, became frightened, Con-
ley having weal from the trout door to the back
w.adow, and suppomng he was entering the house,
or was about to, she fired the contents of a horse,

loadened with large shot, into ma Garehend
Intuiting his skull, and bespattering the window
and wail ot the house with his brains—which disused
tuna to drop dead tothis track. His comrade find-
mg that ho was dead made atria give the Mann
and to make the traosacmon known to the rivil au
au:mites. The old lady was arrested and committed.
and an inquest held over the body of the deceased
on yesterday morning, and a vpratet riven in Re.

cordance with the facts. Wekrebest Audis" co..
meat at present—Stmderi Horrid.

litimatcx 11. WRIGUT. Esq., is the candidate
for Congrevs in the 11th bonnet. As he voted for
the 'llene( with Gov. Johnson, we presume
the Pennsylvanian will turn at least a portion of its
batteries agarinst hint. By the way, CoL Wnght
says, if his name appears on the Taylor State Cen-
tral Committee, it was put there walnut his assent
cr approbation. This 1.1 ludicrous, truly—more
than fifteen months have elapsed since the pubb,
canon of the. Innof that Commtitee, and the Colo.
nel exclaims 'of toy name to there"' Why has he
not taken a previous occasion to make the entree.
um, This excuse Is as shallow as are his hypo-
critical prom., to sup p ort the interests of the la-
borer. Ile the President of the Convention that
nominated Pout I he who, when a member of the
Legislature, avowed himself the admirer of Cal.
hoes. and ranntelnently ofall his views on free
trade and slavery extension' Well, "circumatan-
or. alter cattica,"—North Amer-roan.

appointments.

102033:13

Gtoaioc• DENIONSTIIATION INDIANIA.—A
pondent ofthe Indianapolis Journal gives a glowing
account of an =mange and enthusiastic Taylor
meeting at Fort Harrison. He says that act less
than TWENTY-FT E THOUSANDwere present,
and that it was a glorious affair, the harbinger of

success in Novembei.
Gov. Letcher, ofKentucky, wan president of the

day, and made n very able speech. Thompson,
Land, Linder and others addremed the vag went
blage. The correspondent adds, that he never wit.
neared "a better feeling on all hands—one mom
certainly indicating a union ofall right minded men
to rescue the administration of the Government
from the imbecile men who now control n.

FLensaxant.s. A41.0.•r —Boston a about to he
supplied with water from Long Pond, which being
on the main land, the pipes have to aO5/1 Charles
river, to accomplish which a solid stone bridge has
been built. The water is brought to the edge ol the
hill, says the Traveller, (the river running through
very low ground) and descends in iron pipes, and
then saccade in the same manner upnu the other
side. Upon each side is a pipe chamber. To co.
acct these pipe chambers, it has required 230 long
pipes, weighing 3000 pounds each—in all, about
three hundred and filly tons. The pipe will pro.
bably all be laid by Wednesday next.

thsrasss or nut 01.0 Honscan.—A letter from
Washington to the New York Commercial says

"The result of the Vermont election has greatly
alarmed the Hunker leaders here. It in perceived
that though the numerical gains to the "free soil
men" upon the old abolition vote have been very
great, they have been taken wholly from the sup-
porters of Mr. Casa. The Whig vote in Vermont
remains nearly the mine 111 it has been, yet the
friends of the Buffalo nomination have obtained a
large majority over the Hunkers. At this rate,
Maine and New Hampshire are almost certainly
oat to Mr. Cass. The only consolation for those
tinZrtupetes, who have embarked their political
Girtuneniu the same craft with htni, la in the divis-
ions which they hope to see ripen into users:m.le
able thaw...ions among the the Nm

Mena Eta-non.—The Pow of this city crows
moat lustily over the Maine election as a great
Loodoeo victory, while every body is asking what
the crowing is the. The Locafoects have kiss •

Congressman, and the Governor wants some 5000
ofbeitqr elected by the people,and the Legislature
is nearly • tie, and all this in the beretofme'twitch
Locafooo state of Maine! The Post must be crow-
ing that the Cass and Butler party is no worse
whips

LOCIRLAMI/LY*. .

211:PORTgli 1.02 TEM ITZTEILIZON GILT GAZISTZ.

Parium Courrrsarrirr Momm—Peter Baiter, of
McKeesport—a man reputed wealthy—was meet•
ed and brought beforeAlderman Steel, of this city,
charged with passing counterfeit 6ve dollar bills
of the Stale Bunk of Ohio. Three informations
were made against him, by different individuals to
whom he had paid the counterfeitbills. It seems
that he had been disposing of them both at home
and in thiscity. He had paid out one of the bills
to Mr. Crane of McKeesport, who discovenng it
to be spurious, laid a plan toascertain whether the
accused had paid out the counterfeit note through
ignorance or design. Herequested a lad who had
brought in nsarkeung for sale, to call on Baker, and
it he bought from him, to exhibit the money to him
(Crane.) The boy followed Crane's instruction.,
and received one tif the counterfeit notes, which
he handed to Crane It also appears that Baker
had given a large quantity of the counterfeit notes
to woman of bad reputation in McKeesport, who
passed some of them, and she wasalso arrested
there, with the notes in her possession; and has
heeen held to bail, to answer for the offence. Ba-
ker was held to bail by Alderman Steel, until Sat.
urday next Ile is now engaged in buildinga tine
house in M'Keesport.

This borough of McKeesport in considered quite
a favorable point for operotione—in the counterfeit
line—many of the people in and around the place
being laboring men, cool diggers, &a., who have
little shill in detecting bad money.

Tun LIBEL Ctum.—The office of Alderman Johns
was crowded, yesterday afternoon, by persons de•
Bross of hearing the testimony in the ease of libel
preferred by Mr. James Watson against the Editors
of the Dispatch. The defendants, Messrs. Foster,
contended that the magistrate was hound to per•
ran the facts on which their article was predicated
to be offered in evidence, and that if those facts
bore out their charge against Mr: Watson, and the
language used, he (Mr. Johns) was hound to dis
charge the case. Mr. P. C. Shannon, as Mr.W.'s
Attorney, strongly resisted this claim of Messrs.
F., and contended that the Magistrate was hound
to hold the parties to bail, on Mr. Watson's oath,
with the evidence offered that the article was of
such a natureas to hold Mr. Wason up to public
contempt and ridicule. The truth was to be ad.
mined in evidence. A long struggle and wordy
discussion ensued between Messrs. Shannon and
A. W. Foster, and the Magistrate finally—as we
understood—permitted the defendants to crass
question Mr. Watson—as to the facts set forth in
their article—but as each question was put by the
defence to Mr. W., his counsel objected, and no
reply was elicited. Finally, after a long examin-
ation, which elicited nothing, and a half dozen
speeches from the several parties, the defendants
were discharged on their owt recognizance. A
good deal of tact, with a tau portion of ' rigmarole,'
was displayed on both sides: but our friend Johns
seemed to have imparted his good humor to all the
party, old the whole appeared to tie looked on as

decidedly a rich piece of inn—even by the parties
litigant themselves.

P111,11106.11 MARI. ItAlLwaT.—Tlns work i
now completed. The entiresuet,ss ul the Linde
taking is no longer amatter of doubt.

Tbs. day was set apart by the managers. as one
au which a inal would be made as to the working
oi the machinery. ticareely had an effort been
made 10 set all in motion. when the steamer Fn
nancier, ton her reliant Irvin Cincinnati.) hove
sight.

She being m n somewhat damaged condition. Cape.
Kontos hailed those at work on the Ways, and re.
quested them to -haulout his boat. lie received
the reply that in case the machinery would work at
all. they would -try Captain h. i_vntinesi on his
course to the city wharf—landed his panesi -
gen, dropped down to the Ways, and to forty mu,•

-in the I...oeuvre, eat high and dry, some VO feet
from the water • edge. The accomplishment of
this undertaking. ',pitied but htor •lion, tile
i•liains being scarcely .tra glued al any onetime.

We are truly gnititied at the success which has
row rd theettorte of those who have PO enerveu

calm pets cried lb.. widens:inn
What will the Marty doubter,. now nay' Une

thing we should not fail to state m connect/on
with Ibis subject, wiz The boats are drawn out
broadside, and not endwise. as is customary on

all Eastern Way..

rouraostire —We heard a pretty fatr story yrs-
terday afternoon, in relation toa riot case among
the Coal I iiggers, thirty of them, it appears,
had made a ...lent damonstratloo, at a coal pit
tear McKeesport, in which the diggers refused to
lam tall Warrants were issued for their arrest.

sad rive of them were apprehended. A shrewd
young lawyer from Mrs city went up to ` c:ear
them before the magistrate. That functionary
would hear nothing/In their behalf--they had been
regularly proceeded against on oath, Se., and no-

thing could he done. Their attorney, however.
discovered that one of the five had been impro-
perly arrested—no oath having been made against
him. and he being, m fact, the wrong man. The
attorney made so good use of thrs dracovery a. to
alarm the prosecutors, and thus procure the release
of all the panics accused, as a sort of expratron or
compromise

A special meeting ofthe Board of Trade o to be
held at their moms this evening, at 71 °clock, for
the purpose of conferring with a Committee sent
from Steubenville, (Aim, on the aubjeet of the Pius.
burgh and thin Rad Road. We trust that
the meeting will be fully attended, and that the
beat possible measures may be adopted fitr the tin,
mediate constmetioll of this important work.

For the benefit of our Episcopal fnends residing
to the 'dams named, ten publish Bishop Potter's

Swersatniut-23i.1, St. Paul's, Lacey,lle, 24th , s.
It., St. Andrews, Pittsburgh, r. Christ Church,
Allegheny; Evening, Trinity; 26th, s. , George-
town, e. Y, St. 27th, Beaver; 2Sth, New
Cwitle, 29th, evening, Butler, 30th, Wayne Town.any.

Lk-rnen—let, Kittanning; 2d, A. Freeport
evening, Greennorgh; r a., Connelhndle. 4th.
A. N., Uniontown.

W. M. Wright, M. D.. Dentist,
Orrtcl and mu/dance oa Fourth sum, opposur

Poubutp Bank. (nee Mors from 9 o'clock to If A
M.. and trotn 9 o'clock tos P M. aepl4-ly

Depaned this hfe, for • mire and blessed Immortality,
nn the morning of the 711 i snot, at the house 0( 61. bro.
ther.in-lavr, John Utie, in Brownsville, Fayette col-
ty,TuaMorra• X. Eattlegr, after • long. and painful) il wl..nes. ant. month., rontracted dewing kits emourn
the ?deuce& war, aged JI yeara,3 month. and 17 days,
leaving hit widowed mother, amen and brothers, to-
getherwith a large Circle 01 weeping (hood, and at.
guainlaneeg to mourn hi. untimely end. Yet we mourn
not itedlo.l WIIEIOOI hope, for death came and round
him ready to pats the dark valley. leaning on the bo-
som ofJesua his beloved Saviour. Therefore he fear-
ed no evil

Lin'wove ille, Sept Imo, 1,4-

lu St. Louts, 'ruesdoy. Sept. lint. 114.coma. H.
I.iicoui, note of W. K. Lindsay, formerly or this city

Dr. G. 0. Stearns, Dentist,
---

OFFICE at Mi.. Hntielt`e, on Fourth street, a few
11 doorsabove Womi sue., until the completionof
the house nearly opposite. Teeth in block., with an,
beta! pr., after the=LlU.now univereally prefer-red at the east, manufactured to suit each parlimahn
case. Teeth, from a full set down to a single one, In-
verted on a suction plate, tan •voldiug injuryto the
natural teeth. Speennens of blocks of suction plate
may be a/mined at the office.

All operations inmdent to the profesaton performed
with rare and faithfulness. •uR'LJtn

JOHN NHEJLIFF & CO.,
IVr OS. 93 .d 94 Frontrare., Bell Founders androan.
11 u(adorersofall kinds of Fittings tor (Ma, Steam
and Water. have always on hand Wrought Iron Wel.
dell Pipe for steam, go, and water. from 2 in. to I in.
in diameter. Brass Casungs mode to order. Also, a
large assortment ofBell. and finished 13rass Work to
which the attention or Plumbers and Engine Builders
t. pa early directed.

Oas innings put up promptly and on reasonable
term.. sep2o-drim

Exhibition of

T~Reedmirem A that splendid Fall Flower are ra•tfteetfally Invited to eon the collection of the cub-
wriber; add specimens may be seen at the Seed Stare
of S N Wiekerahein. sod order" left will be attended
to. Pelee Shpt per des. JAMES WARD.

of Manchester Nursery
Special Meelips.

rIiHE members of the Heard of Trade are requested
to be In attendance ans evening at 7 o'clock, al

their Booms, as a Commuter of gentlemen from Steu-
benville arenow in waiting here inmiler with us on
the ttuportent subject of the Pittsburgh and Ohio Hail-
road. sep9l

A M MITCHEL'VREE, Wholesak Grocers,
VT • liecufying Distillero, and Wine and Liquor

Merchant.. Also, Iemporte. ofSoda A.h and Bleach.log Powders. No. tenLiberly sweet, Pit ebony!, Pa.
sep2l_

GROCERILYS--ti blade prima N 0 Purger
40 tails loaf Huger Nos 2, 6 and

Pnine N Molasses
I " Sugar !louse
it* begs prune RAO Coffee
Lta h( chests Y H Tea
no nzo 6M2 do G P

•• Virginia Tobacco, 1., Lo and 11.•
IU 1.114 tree 41:1 Slarlierrl

\ 1 1/ NIIIctii..LTRKE,
IGO &wily .1

W,lNtS cask. Pon IVine
23 do Sweet Malaga de
10 do Madeira do, for We b

nro2l IV & M MITCHELTHEE-

LINKED01L-16 bbl. in goad coder, For sale by
J BCHOONMAKER & Co

BACON-1100 pa Baton Shoulders; BB pado Hems,=pa doRides, sime order, in smokehouse, for
sale by sera II ROBISON & Co, INliberty st

IL CLOTII7.).:_ blaa. derir b,Om ahast, Onental
s.Nean tC LINTOCK. 7$ Fawn, .1

CIRCULAR AREIRRAII
of tie Committer _ EttAilitan— rs, of tis Frosaiire

hutifts, ofas Sato of for at
Promotion ofthe MreirarsioArm.
Tomas Maseractuamta Marnamosmaim list

ran Scams—The Eighteenth Eahltetion American
blarnsfacterm, by the -Franklin institute of the State
of Penneylvania for the promotion of the Mechanic
Arm,- itol/ be held in October bent, al the Moyer.
Bonding, in the city of Fhtlattelphok amt yottr aid la
reepemfeby solicited In eareyang oat the parposer for
watch these extubtoons were . .

After the uniform experience also many years, it is
notdeemed necessary to dwell upon the beneficial in-
dcence which these exhibitions have exerted upon the
net. and industryof the nation: and the present ensis
seems to require no to put forth all our energies in the
muluphenuon and improvement of our own resources,
so thatwe may be able. should events require it. to free
ourselves from all dependenceupon foreign nations;
and to supply the comforts and luxuries which oar
civilization requires, by the productions of our wan
soil and the results of our own Ingenuity and labor.

The Franklin Institute has always felt that its order
to give to these exhibitionsthe desired nulny, n was
iteresoar) to make them general, and to bring together
as faros possible, the products of the indastry ofall
seettons of the Volon. Every inducement will there-
fore be offered, and every facility afforded to the me-
chanics and manufacturers ofall parts of our country.
to take advantage of this Exhibition forothe purpose of
making their goods generally known; and all goods
forwarded to the Institute will be carefully preserved
while under dime charge. and will be so placed as to
command their fair share of the uttermost of the •uu.
morons 'natter,

The vutextent and conventent arrange ent of the
rooms to which the Exhibtoone are held., present al-
most unparalleled advantages so the &splay of the
Foods: and nary effort n-all he made to implore the
oroom:suttee which are than offered.

The regulations will besulistanitall) the same as
those by which our former exhibmons have been go.
vented. The rule requtnng that good• intended to be
submitted to the examination of the Judges, and to cm-
pate for a premium, shall niit be deposited later than on
toe day previous to the opening. which was adopted
for the first time at the last exhibition, was found pro.
ductive of such eence to the depositors and to
the managers, thatitwionvenill behereafter continued.

The 1111lliPtthupurchased a steam engine of snai-
:ln/ILpower to drive all the working models of machi-
nery which may be presented: and no diuppoimment
will in future result from the heretofore necessary de-
pendence uponenvies of faulty construction or im.
sufficient power.

Premituns will be awarded for articles of peculiar
numand exeellenbe under the regulations hereunto
submitted.

Believing therefore, that this Exhibition will laced
you a valuable means of submitting to public inspec-
tion such articles as you may be desire.. of having
more generally known and appreciated, we respect-
fully invite you to contribute either personally or thro'
your agents, such products ofyour skill. Their novel-
ty, excellence or utility, their style of werrkmanahip,
•tid their adaptation to the purposes intended, will
thus be made known to dealers and to the community
in general, Inthe mutual benefit of both producer and
consumer.

Repdation4 of the Esghteenth ExhibitionofAmer-
man Nal:al.-tore:, to 6. held In the city of Phil.

from the 17th to the '4Bth day of Dewier,
tneliwios, 151&
1. The exhatamon rooms will be prepared for the re-

cepuon of paid., on Fnday, the 13th of October, and
opened for duo admission of visiters on Toe sday, the

at 10 o'clock, N. M., and the exhibition will close
on Saturday, the 29th, at 10 o'clock, P. M.

2. No goods depoeited after Monday evening, Octo-
ber Ada can be entered on the judges' list:for romp.-
lion or premium.

3 To insure a perfect impartiality, the Managers of
the Institute, the Committee on Exhibitions, and all
firms orpartnerships in whicha Managair, ora Mem-
beroftheCommittee on Exhibitions, is uderested, shall
be excluded from rotopotion; and thelodges will be
exclusively selected from persons praoncally acquain-
ted with the neterat branches at fifiemnfactares on
,which they shallbe appointed, but who are neither de-
positoes GI such ausaunsetuter themselves, nor In any
way mierested an the articles submit led to their exam-

4. Awards will not be confined in specimen. prepar-
ed expressly for ex hibition, but retard will be had to
the prices and quality of the ont les, compared with
the same den-nation of toreign goods, and with speci-
mens presented at fanner exhibit ions. nod no premium
shall beawarded for an artiele that has received one
at any former exhibition of the Inutty..

5 Three gr ides or premiums vull be awarded; styled
• prat- a second, anda third premium. Whenan arti-
cle shall be Judged worthy of IA first prumum. m cue
the maier has received • first premium for a titular
entele al a former exhibition, a certificate may be
awarded refernng to the torimir award, and staling
that the present is equal or supenor to quality: unless
the improvement over the first award may be judged
worthy of another first premium.

a. Proof of Dmitri must be furnished, if required, for
ovary apecimen offered for exhibition

7 All articles deposited must be accompanied by all
'newer, stating the name and residence of Me maker
and depositor; and It is particularly requested that la.
beds may be attached. bearingthename oldie =ker—-
n, defaultof ohm •mclea have sometimes failed to
rens,.any award by the lodges. Ito also desirable
that Use names of uncles • ould be marked upon
them, rind that those intended for sale, should be mark-
ed with then prices, and the places where they can be
obtained.

The Committee will use all diligence in preserv-
ing the goods from being lost or Injured, by employing
suitable persons Innatal Mein in superintending the
rooms and alto. faithful and competent watchmen du-
ring Me mght.—but oil articles will be at the risk °film
depositors. who ure requested to place all small and
aluahlr articles in proper Elton c.c. for their pro-

tection
9 Arrangements will be made no exhibit to advan-

tage city wortmg models or machinery that may 1.4
mot to for •2111bIli011. and contr.Mitions to this branch
are respectfully turned Experience has shown the
imerrst Men the public base tit them; and that the
display to calculated us con•ey useful information. A
e•telul and competent superintendent of the tnaeltirmry

i.; be ytoeid
111 Theroorhincs of each day. gaol falcon =notes

before tea 0,10e5...ha1l be applopnated u the padges.
II Nether owners nor deposutors of doods van be

tolmmed to for extubmon rooms dorms the time appr..
prtated to the Judges. except ist the speetal equest of
the Judges of the articles owned orst depotedby them.

111L,CLOTH—Ileed this day, one sheet n style
oak colored Oil Cloth. of very handsome patient.

setedl W hITLINTOCK.

(IHRESE-. 75 W R Cheese, for sale by
kj. scpri S F VON BONN HOR.sT& Co

. -

_
.

42. ALF:RATES— ld csrik and boars, for sale
sj sepal S P VON BONN HORST Sr. Co

LECTHIC ITT—A Manual TO accompany Usk,.
.L.s' Electric Apparatus.ion publishedand for sole by

131-AKE A Co, Market or,
20 entrant, N side of the Diamond

MilEMO=
19 hi bbl. No 9 Ilsekorol, Marsaohnoesto trogroc•

nun, Not recesved glad for rale by
_

_ _

RID I•FR EUCKETSON
IHILLICOTHE SOAP-900 b.. on ronsagnmenl and

9,..) for IMIC by ocpl9) !HILLER & IMRE:TM:IN
_

LA RD OIL-20 bbl. No I Lard 0.1. to more and for
sale by oop9o MILLER& RICKETSON

IR./AR—Su Mutt prove 0 Sugar, for ZI by
NTA":"' • SPANILI tr. Co, tester .1

IDOTAS 14-16 casks Potash. lataing from Lake Fite
L and Mielogatt Line. sod for sale by
_ "Pli? 1 A511:3 MALZELL, 24 water st

pit": METAL-10h tons 'rennet/we Pig Metal,
50 Mercer co do, In more

and for sale My nept.'o JAR DALZELL
kit ACKEREI.--100 bele Nol Mackerel, nut reed
LTA end for mle by sepPU & W 14AELIIAUG14•

ups--3 bale. fresh Flaps, lu store and for ule by
seyego & HARBAUOI.I

Ro'n. WIliWyNAI AKER & Co

I,VSONI SALTS—IY btds Epsom Salts, for ule by
„LA' sep2O J SCHOON &ES k. Co

- - -

SANDPAPER--I 0 reams Wheelgog, assorted.
IU ::mph's a

"For ale by
seFm

J SCHOONMA HER& Co,
% wood st

'OATH BRICK-300 One Scouring fillet, for sale by
sep2o SCHOONMAKER & Co

WANTED IMMEDIATELY--60 bushels Timothy
Seed, by " R T LRECH. Jr, IStWood st

GREEN TEAS-1712 half chests fine fresh IC Hyson
.Teas, par slaps Samuel Russell. &e,

lauding and tor vale by
RAG ALM" & SMITH

UNPOW DEBAND IMPERIAL TEAS-200am.
l_T hos O l' and lamellar Te.„ too reed and for gale

by sepl9 BAGALEY tk SMITH

TANNERS' 01L-4130 bbl. Tanner.' Otl, in fine tn-
der, landing from canal this day, for sale by
seFtly BAGALF.Y & SMITH

_

MACKEREL--ot7 bbl. large No 3 Mackerel,tlnt+,)
landtng and for sale by

seplD BAGALEY SMITH
I_)0T ASH—IS cask. prone Pot Ash, landing from

otmr Camden. for sale by
oepl9 BAOALEY A SMITH

- .

IJRACCO-317 hos Richmond mannfactured To.
I bare°, St,Fs, 16, and pound,allof favorite and
well known brands, landingand for sale by

.epltt NAGA LEY & SMITH, In and 80 wood st

MOROCCO BELTS-12 dor Ladies coPd
Id black

lustreeetved at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,
.epl9 67 market In

. . -

11. K FRINGES—A very Lugo usoruncot of black3.Frtngo, of latest style.. Also, blk Silk Lace,
otf various style. and pnee., Just reed at

“mli/ ZKIIGLON KINSEY'S

COLLECTIONS—Notes, Drafty and Aceeptanceat
parable in dm Western cities, collected on the

most favorable terms by
I=l

DANK OF NVOOSTEH—The highestpeen will be
1) paid tora limited amount ofthe notes of the Hank

Woorte,, by seTIV N HOLMES k SONS
VRIE BANK NOTHS for sale by

seplb N HOLMES k SONS

BUCKI7I),-101 dor Bearer bur et• for .ale by
sepll WICK & kI'CANDLEMS

•

its—Zl dot Larder patent tubs for sale by
WICK K. hIVAISIDLESS

DR: IRON 'Am long Allegheny, ;MTIOLIP brik.ndn. for
sale by I 1 dr. 11. FLOYD

GUM COPAIe--4 I erelved and tor Bale by
septa BRAUN & FiFJTIIS

TRAGACANTH—I ev.e reeM and for salGby oepin BRAUN tr. REITER

GUM ARABIC (Turk ))-I case roe'd and for tall
by BRAUN & RbITER

-

--

SALFIRATUS—.IS on Incasks arid boxes gut
andfor sale by ROBtarT DALZELL & Co.

seplg Liberty. .0

INF:HAL WATER CORJILL.,-5 lAales relid d
IV for sole by •ept2 BRAUN & REATF

BLACK TEA —llt, halt <II!. 6. 1.1e
and for oak ..y repid 1 D WILLIANIS, 110 wool
QPICM, Ac —I bbl Clove., do 3iuumils,;pip
A 7 Mace, 6 cases superfine Mustard,60 d0.3 suifilia
Rice Flour, 3 Las Genoa Citron. 5 do Rock Card i do
Macaroni, 6 do Vermicelli, for sale by

separ J D WILLI4B
OAP-3U too Crompton& Palm; 100I bafAc.ci

0 100 do Canto., eJli do 5D do Alma. 100
do Vancgatett. 10 dot IA bon Windom% for .oPy

reel_ J 1/ W11.4,"

GI4I:bISK-1000 Ito porn< Cream. 30 Jo 8.co;
Mr sale by aeptn J I)W ILAAI.
LIVE OIL-0 dot mptr.or; 2do do Mos. lor

kJ sale by peph JU W AM'
A1.510,1—I bbl neat. /..,y bor., t rod

.1 11 WO AM4
_

STARCH-5 boa Pearl, for aalc by
reptil I D WWI"

11ROO5lll-75 dor new corn Brooms. (mac by
aerrlo JIS AA IB_

BATTINU--600 lb. No. I 9499 9,
sople frra xAms

CEby
mc.....trui for Dale

1-1 by "P/6 HILUVVN & CVtlitMON

BUTTER-3 bbl.aad IV kn.. IWI P, mc'd tale
4.Y .4 for .ale UV

eerflel teas' k BEST

-litrWA HOUSE,
Irn vii, ..I[lll=s ..c MOM MEM,

BROADWAY, NKW YORK.
HOWARD, formerly of Howard's Hotel, beg.D. to announce to his friends and the pnb/re, that

he hos Jost completed one of the largest and most cohl-
modulus Hotels to the Upton. replete withevery mod-
em improvement and furnished Co • style that will
compare with any otheresuitdlshment in the country
No pans nor expert .e thud be mottlingto render eir

patssusfsenon n these WOO may layer him %nth their
monse sepl94llll

7111- :4ll'',7rVlg

TH,”W. nonong bargain,. in 800. And Shoe.,
boa it to tbrir n.,vmutagr to call upon4. Mo '4.%1.1;10N Aportion of hn •tock hiving been01014 to-

jumd t.) onto., ou th• 131 b Intl, he to drummed to
cell them at prince that cannot fog to please-

d. McCAMMON,No. 117 Wood meet, opponite John D. Davis' Auc-tion Rooms. • _toilfl-111
CLENTIPIO APP-AlrAVWGFr...ontencon tioMm13 Seminaries sad Private Flintinal, nonmoving oYTellurian, Onierm Globes, quatendframe, Gammi.cal Fem. and GeolouricalSpearman, Geome-trical Bloelts„ ho. ho. I set, itielodlny Oat widt locksad tory, SU* For sale by

a HOPKINS, gm .t,myna • Maim?to L Head
FOR SAL.F.—ko excellent Fen ant.Enquire of

T LEECH, Jr,apl9 177 W904 St

The light Onushi steamer
SHENANDOAH,

Doman 13114101., will leave for the a-bove and buer mediate ports regular
at 10o'clock_

For(might or MTICZ!:12MMI!!11
FOR CINCINNATI
The splendtd steamer

FAIRMOUNT,
Ebben., muter, will leave for above,

letermedlate ports regularly.
._______Porfreighto .1 lthe board.

imagim.,l
FOR CMG Mx—Eft—AND Err.-Louis.

"Pt'
The elegant steamer~,„,....

RINGGOLD,
Cope, muter, will leave for theabovedimarmaitata poem this day. arlsst•:,lorfrsighre,appq.Lb...rd. 8544FOR ciNciWkri AND ifF.T.OGLO..

main The splendid new steamer
VISITOR,Jacobs, muter, will leave for armee,

mad Intermediate ports this dx.y, atlUdeloek A. N.
Foe height or postage, apply ou beard

Nem, Falasonasle, and Prawn/wig CAStau arrived at
Will. MIGHT'StallerCent Mere= eagle Ele Ilk tutterr marTHE Proprietor of the above emablishment weak%respetfolly info= his manor.a tcreudy..lmers, that be has mat received his first supply of falland wintergoods, which as [lane compriseseverythingthat is new, fashionalne. hensisocee and good. adaptedto gentlemen's wear ; and us he hes bun. Perti.m../Ifortnnate in making purchases, he is delenniued to o -fee everything in his hue ofbasiness much cheaper thenwas ever oderett in Pittsburgh before; andas some arevery hard to Crerrilate. that Pittsburgh ttiontikettirescan go ahead of the Eastern cities, he would Invite allouch to examine the following list of prices. and Meemilland secas stock, after doing which, I.e feels con-fident they willhave theirdoable removed, as well assome of their money :

Oned cloth coats, various colors,from 16 0:1Good fashionable cessimere paws, from 150Cloth and over coats 7 03Vests in great variety 75 etaOentletnem' chitb cloaks, large are g 01)Ladies cloaks, splendid patterns 3 00Tweed seek coats 9 50Final:um over coats 2 CO111.ket over coats 3 COA very large stock ofalitru, under shins and dar-em handkerchiefs,siLk handkehiefs,cravats., nospepders, he.
-ders in the Tailoring line executed tit the best mannerand at the slimiest notice scpl4.:Mcno'rUcopinnxistingesting betweenJohn Farrell and Samuel tYythunen. under thetome ofJohn FicrTen Cet is this de, desists.' by mo•mai consent The bosinem of the le. firm will be net-

Led
by;Jobn Ferree at the warehouse of th e Boatmen'se. JOHN FARREN

SAMUEL WIG HTMANThe bane. of the Boatmen's Line willhermit., tinconducted by Farrell & Lowry, at the an=plisee.—Thankful for pan favors, we solicit a continua.. ofe
.2_tepts JOHN FARREN

_ L_LO_WAY
_

stimaew MiC4aartS, macitt,—niTsaltrerroka, iri•co• /One, rats non, Walla IL tea'.elertioa.MECHANICS. GLASS WHIUKS.Q 15IPSON, LEMKE, STANGERdi Co., Menefee..0 rers of Vials, Bottles, end Window Glass, keepconstantly on band a generalallaOrencet of the abovearticles. Also, make 10 order a superior article No..Mineral or Sods...Wates Bottles, ofcolored giam, No.tit Wood st, Pittslintsk, erig3l.l.l_DAPER-11,000 bd. single' Crown Rox and StrawWrapping Paper; 1,01,0 Medissi Rog andSammy Wiping
Paper; 503bd. ledoub crows rug and4{1,1W Wraping Paper; 100 bd. 17124 inch heavyhardware Paper,50 bdis 50c50 Inch heavy hardwarePaper 50 0 reams ruled cap anal Letter Pepe', . 199-tties; li(10 Imo. white Bonnet Boards; you reams blwFactory raper; in More and for side low by

REYNOLDS & SHFE,
eon peonnut irwm sts
DR. D. ourrr,

Verna. CornerofFourth.
ast4 Deem., betweenMarket and Ferry annul.

WESTEMBIMAM—
Ohio,

ladlana,

atirettued at the lowast grat 3;ll:k tiLTY"'"'lbasrl.P.a.47ONs,
33 Market street.repli

Plttaborgh andpolo Royale Copper) H O..

Ing Company.

TILE Trustee.of the Pin.buteh moi I.le Royale Cop-per Afindor Company have this day ordered An...mom ofneentyßee cents per Aare, payable toJohn Irwin Jr.,'frearrater, on or bafore the sth del ofOctober nem By order J A FORSYTH;repe-dlar Bee'y
ilaspratt £ Boas. B/Caithing Powder',.Icp CAsKB of the above ; nor areteie--toormiaIt., from the roonoiseturensope direct—(orsale Inan us-usually km price Gm Cash or opproved bills by.1A W th. Al MITCHELTREE •

Lots to S. Pletsbas.gh and Eltrsainsgbasa.,ir LiEl,ll4 Esq., Foonb lots r
•

th-ill ~ field, will cotton. to sell those until •
Sou

totem numbernumber are disposed of, when the Wes wa!cease: sep2O-Un O. a GRE.O(I.

L OFFERINGS IN EUROPE; or sketches of tr..re/In Prance, Seismal, Amara., Switzerland,Prassia Ireland and Groat Britain; with ao •prouils.containing obeervatioa• on European charmes and,medical anairuclioroc by John Wn..W. Ca, Ka A

- -

few eopiee Ine:l4 10 by
=PUS JOHNSTON & sTocETON

TTHREEnew
O LET.ock Dwelling Nous., contain-mit seven rooms. with upperkitchens and calla.uuder eaen of the hoose, m a rood neorkboohood, on Clark forma, GM ward. thosore of Me rub-4"thnribeLe7 ol th'el'"f .troir.i'ro Ors.:4 l;oth, / ‘'iswewo"4"io:ali'",.crak e:kon'a wes77.stcple•dl w •

BAGS cdee. . /.4 chests II mad 0 POMR re., 13. ChM. Sugar. ass, able • 1d01...,tO do XR Miaow', a. bd. Tao“., ark. 6. gr...ekY
41 bogy Pepper. 3 do •11.pice, no mans Can*do Dbl. Lont sus., you krs Neale, with • general as-

eoeUttent of Orman*" sorb Ihustourga manufactured.r.eildd.sssale low byep JAS DALZELL

LTRIC MACHINM, at from estosiq Eleeana.Magnetic Machines, from dastard camera mans-
, Marine Clocks (or steam boats, eanaLhoataand factories. Also, Chemicals, Thermometers, de.,feruleby BLABS 4, Co,

corner market it smiths diamond'N. IL--Electried7 of either kind administered at dotdirenuon of physicians. sepaU
AT18! MATTE"—lute Allman; Almada Hemp,01, and Stomp Sko6 Mans, just reed and forsale •6inn hveLLN•rock -s. 76 lamb et

FE=

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davis, Anatlennser.

171 A Coal eit ielathos.- - •
On Saturday ruenung, Sept at 11 o'clock, at Ore

commercial tales room. corner of Wood mid Sth ail,
be sold, 17i acre* Coal to the Land, lying on theCoal Hill and Upper St. Clair Turnpike Roadoritbinthreemiles ofthe city

The coal uof m Zcelleut qttality, opening directly
on the turnpike. and may be worked with !Tamar fa-
etliry and advantage than any other lot at prevent for

Any information wspeeung the above will begiven
OD •ppticauon to John Coif.. Fifth Meet, Pinata:wet
or ThornsCurran, reanlng on the pinnace.

Teen, cash, residue in four equal annual
payment, withtnereat

sep2l JOIIN D DAVIS. Ann

Boas, Stationery, Cutlery and Rani, Made C&h•
ingat AnzSivn.•

On Thursday, Friday and ditorday eveniuga, Sept.
Um, elk!aad 3d,t7 oclock, at the lug., room, a-eons story ofgreat bargain comer, corner ofVlll2l and
Smithfield me, mill be sold erthotit memo to close •

• concern, • general usortment of Book. etaboncry.
Cutlery and Heady made Clothing,&c.

Catalogue. all beready on the day of sale,tattan
the goods may he examtned.

etiedl JOHN D DAVIS, Aut.

Perears;tory Saleoflhy Goode.
U, Thursday monung Sept. .110 o'clock, at the

Commermal Sales Room, coquet ofWood and Filth
will be sold. for cash currency, on account wham It
may concern, an extensive assortment of fancy and
staple foreign and domestic dn. goods, Coofil.lioig of
sup. rich style prima Manchester gingham% alpacas,
mow de lams, sup. dress silks,hlack sad. and fancy
veetimra superfine cloths, Cl.l43lletell, Wl:Welts, Ken-
tucky mans, datum's, ticking., checks, bleached end
brown mushas, mann°, ewhmert, terkexis sod hr°°h°
slaw* silk hdkis, woolledutd cotton hosiery,
“siong silk, damask been table cloths, mfr. sod fOo„,_°Y
vesunays, gala plaids, blue, black and plaiddress sumo,
de lain, robes, ks.

At 9o'clock. -

Groceries, chicencreare, Furaitterrt, gc.
A quanuty of grocenes, chins, gluts and queens-

wareiron safes for counting houses and stearettosts,
Veuntiso and transparent window blinds, table .11.ri.

A general usortment ofnewhod second handboast
hold fulness, among whichate mahogany heir spring
seat sofas, dressing and COMILICIIIbureaus, settee, tansy
and common chairs, tables, bedsteads, boot cases, la-
thes work steads. looking glum*, mantel eh:wk.. On.
Also, a quantity of keys, lock knobs, ate, unable for
locksmiths.

At 7 o'clock.
Variety rood., fine cutlery, hardware, gims, pawls,

gold adsilver watches, German ham' good.,.having
CLIMB, MV' lllAdeclothing, line new style shins,
hootsuld .hoe., umbrellas,whips, trunks, bleak books,
lent and cap wasting paper, godly, steel, pens, !sc.

sepl9

Grrat Salo of Dr, Good" us Auctson.
W. A. 2TCLUHO tieing about to close his auction

and commission business, tho uonsignments now on
band willbe sold at public gala by thesubscriberon
Tneaday, 26th inst., commencing al6O o'clock, at Ito.
63 Wood street The stock comprises ono of the 1.-
g.t and best assortments of twiny and staple Dry
Goods offered at auction in Pinaburgh for •=unbar of
years, embracing in part—

Blk, blue bile and blue broadeloths; plain blk, fancy
and doe skin cassimeres; blue and grey mkt loans;
Baroer cloths and coat felting.; cloak lining., red
flannels, blankets, shawls, cilk pocket&Mir bile and
co2d, ded and plain alpaceag winter plaids, crude
metes, de lathes, gingham., prints, pi.tend needles,
hub linens, blue and broarn, satin and
worsted trestiligs; yen padding.; brown Holland and
Saiciarui; table linens, linen and table elotti,„. napkins,
bib kid gloves and bock sesiing 0, patent
thread sod spool conon, gum Suspenders, en on hdkfs,
kn. kn.. .

The goods will be arranged for examination on the
day previous to the sale, in Into, and nnsabered; end
all goods offered will positively be sold, ant the con-
signment will be closed 'submit reserve.

Terms—For all sums over $lOO, throe months
over 15250, 4 mos; and over 13500, 6101; for approved
endorsed notes. septa JOHN D DAVIS, Anct

PIIIIRMINZAI
THEA'rEIE

C S. PORTER Mosamot.
FIRST APPEARANCE OF MIL WOOD.

THURSDAY EVENING. SEPT. 21, will be present
ed a Drama of much interest, called the •

DUMB MAN OF 3IANCHESTER.
Tom Mr. Wood.'
Fdward Mr. Prior.
Met. Wilma Me.. Madams.
Jane • him Porter
Patty Mira A. Cruise
Atter the Drama, COCOA-NUT DANCE, Mos

W. it F. Wood.
To eorielode with the

WANDERII4iO htINSTFIEL.
Jim Bars
Mn. CrIEI.OII2I
?egg _

Mr. John Donn.
Mrs. Madison.
.Mrs. Prior.

VAN AMBURGII & CO'S !MENAGERIE

days 0(0s-wiser, 1849, for TWO DAYS ONLY.
floras or Exmarram—From 2 to 4 o'clock, P. N.

and fla to oin the evening. Admission m cents. Chit-
dram under0 years ofage, half price.

The Processaon of Carnage* On., erll enter the
above town from Butler, at 11 o'clock on the above
wonting,preceded by Me colowal

Tuna RIM., oa Gown SSA=CILISILILL
Punned and gilded in the most gorgeouswyba 00111.21-

,e,„0. ,„ famous New York. flits Band.
Carriage s and Cages are all niver"qt by the

machattle• In New York,) highly panned
sad deem:inlet an dnrerstry 'lmps of 1 dapple
grey Hone., thefinest atod ever oolteand together.

THE CAVALCADE will pm thronk the, prlaciptl
streets of the town ladvanned for :Edlion,) to the
spacious Pavillon, erected for the toldbition of this
collection ofanimals, when, the public may have an
opportunity-ofbeheld thethrill/4m performances of
MISS E. CALHOUN and NFLBROOD3I, who togeth-
er, will give an interestmg illustranonslthe ascend.,

cy of intellect over the wild:tenant. oftheforest-
-- See large bill. at the prlncipaliainela
The same wall be exhibited at New Clunk the sth,

Centrerdle the lhh, and Burlier the 7th Oct. mph

Andrelora. Eagle Saloon Wood Street.

PROOD ofthe cordial greeting 'lover one thousand
friends, and the unexampllUtpatronage bestowed

upon us since we re-assumed thommtrolof this mg,
lishment, we beg leans to infest our friend. and pa-
trons that no es emon willlmpaed to promotethe com-
fon, pleasure and bilari ty o vianora, and to make
the Old Eagle" standfotentoeund lead offall similar
establishments to the west. teleant, (ustrividled)
peaches. °paten in season, with l other delicacies
wall be found m this estatilfsbnn.and served op in
• manner arlittont preceden , mum and rtiee fu
is

r-
nished as mal. vent REWR

.Dll. BAINING,•

OF NEW YORK, may b consulted, grattthousty,
for a few day., at the trettange Hotel, in refer.

ewe to the application of bsu ßmiy-Braca,'for the re-liefof Chronic Weakness i 9eneral, Debilitated public
speakers, Prilmonie Dyswlca, weak and delicate la-
thes and children, and thee With weak pplue, and one
prominent hip and gaouter, will find immediate com-fort by the application °tibia perfectly cae7 VOW.'non, which to a substito forLbe corset, and acts(un-like other soppory) by appowmg the small of thehack,
toll spot gag not ,0mft11461116the sunken 6b110191.12.11

eggamthig the chest through the supportof the internal organiAnd, 4Orrc-thlutt stooping form
lialaiscuig the notion Ito notby restrain-
the 1:1101/01111 of thehouldera ladies will befitted

by Mrg CartwrightNo. as Wood wrath, or waited
upon at their dwell ea Offer hours, from In to in A.
M., and 9 to 4 P. N.

hi,„&,.lF.;,;etaionart invned to call and ex

Prrysscaeli, May 31, 1840.
We, the ‘muentu.ed, having used m our practice,

p.t.fimee,.' for therelief Mosses of sim-
ple pmiep.u. Lyn, cheerfully testify to its bornl the
be,..uum. m. heed Met with to fulfil en the midi-
callous mqpir• la the mum which can be required
from an emery .uPPort

A. N. APDOWELI., M. a
T. F. DALE.
JOS. P. GAZZA.M. M D.

/OEM D. amitosis,
NO. 232 Pod ...el, one door eettib of Diamondgoo, auditor/la, Pa . °trent for We a large lot of
thugs, menthe, Oda. Paints, Vanoshe.. Dyestuffs
and peer gery, Pa and Domestie, to witch Inc
cells the tenuon of its, phys ,e,,ans and mar-
ch.. vonog the city, as ets, determined to gall at
b-cry low Aces, end give ignore satisfactioo. Wad.
,ger,,,, tuand cheep. Varnish No. I and 2, N. York
ete„g igere; also Japan and Black Leather Yermah-
s, ofsari°,2nalitr. Also, White and Red Lead at

Heee ever than heretofore offered. J. D. Id. alsomeo ur getne. Morgan's celebtated:CoughStrup,which
cici general satisfacUon to all In the cdriog ofeousipolds, heaniettess, torldenra, whooping cough,
jo ; pace 23 cocoa per bottle. Also, Blorgae.egifilver Pills, a certain core. for liver complaint,
sick ladache, and all bilious complaints. Price IDeta
Per sepal

PATIUARCIIAL Afik:i or the Ifistory endelugion of Mankifrom lba wigs to the
egof Isaac: Deduce(hoot Me writings of kitty.,soother inspired authors; and illustrated by copious„renees to the a- visor records, tredittorte Sodthug) of the HeathenWorbk.c.k.• Geo amna, F. S. A.Id., octavo.
.harm. and Counter-Charm. by Mi. APlolosh. Aad, supply of this verypogutar bide work.Omtors of the American Re.lation, by 6. L m..ion, with Portrait. 1.01, ton

lu
Parley'. Cabinet Library, (or families or ttchoolce,, 100.•Wlth 'Phi. is h new 'work.

so
For MI6by • R HOPKINS,..P2O Apollo Molding. 4th ta_

HOSIERY DErOT,
--

5.7 Wlitleat tramCr. eau Cross "roes!, Nmv Yom.JOHNWEELEX Thomas4 ,llsucceseor to Nina-
...4 Morse.llto country merchants, Hosiery, Glom.,

C...""W‘Cfot KUM awlDCaps, de us every
•variety, by the doten of .suit very low pores far
cash or credit Thin stock will emblem, styles that
are not to be met with in the ordinary Dry t.H.oda
stores. Orders faithfully emcee-red

JOHN I,THEELIEM, Jr.
Importerand Jobber of Homery only.

N. 8.--CJothlers will find a large maontnentof Un-
der Shirts and Drawers bare. eep2o.l4sr

;R '

„( ~k ,~ry~

4'~'"~

STEAMBOATS.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,
1848. MUM
(nu 0L4,11041W4

tiMbenftdaft, tta. O'clock, A. M., and ar-
rives at Glasedw, (month ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca.
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, same night.

Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. Itl.,(Making the
trip canal to the river during the night.) and °lug°.
at 0 o'clock, A. 81-, and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3 P.
111.--Ahos making a continuous line for carrying
stagers and freAght between New Lisbon and Pin.
burgh, In shorter time and at less rates thanby any
either mute.

Theproprietors ofthis Line have the pleuure of In-
(CT=rir"tchethaact cothey "eartio '"'inof3pp =tigfirrte 6l".and
freight, to run in connection 'era the well known
seamen V•I PH COPE andBRAYER, and connect.
lag, at Glasgow with ate Paola:alb and einoia-
eau and other deli."hue*of steamers down the Obi*
and Idipsissappt MY.. The proprietors pledge them-
aches to spare

tk
opa7pense or trouble to Maar, Cara

foofr esaftr ept.y.r ot dls eh, and ark ofthe public • LUIS
AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

N,
S. &W. IiARRAUGH, Pittsburgh.
R. HANNA,& GS.

myna 3. RARBAUGH & Co. New Whoa.

NOTICE—The steamier BEAYER, C. F- Clarke, mas-
ter, oral leave et.' this notice, for Weneedle portent-
ally, at o'clock in the mornimjel3

8•8.
PITTSBURGH & BROWNY VILLE

DailPacket Ling.
FEBRUARY Ist, 1849

y
FEBRUARY let, 184

LEAVE DAILYATB A. M., AND 4 P. N.
The following new beats eompbsta

Me line the the present wawa: AT-
LANTIC, Copt. Junes PaskinsoalTIC, Capt. A. Jacobin and LOWE

M'LANE, Capt E. Emmett. The bows are entirely
new, and are fitted op without regard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort thatmoney em procure has be. provided.
The Boats will leave the Manongabela Wharf Boat id
the footof Boss st. Passengers will be punctual on
beard, as the heats will certainly leave at the !Wm.
used boors, 8 A.M. and 1 P. NI

PITDIBUROIi A WOMELANO PACL -4..V:*„.The wiltsteamer
CONSUL,Dewy

lady ftiMliecUng,onr'wi llloind477Wednesday and Friday, at 10o'clock precisely.
Leave Wheehorg every Tuesday, Thursday and Ss,

=day, at 7 o'cloek, a m,precitoly.
The Con= Imal at all the intermediate

Every ae on thatcan be procured for •=v
fort and safety ofpassengers h. Deco provided. The
Doan also provided tetoctape

lg
r nsafety goad to

raentiT'W". Per freight
vi sT,

feb4 comer of lin and Smithfusidauk

BEWICKLT, ECONOMY, & FREEDOM PACKET

11111aLITThe splendid light drught steamer
CAROLINE,

D'Asetittieben%len 'gt"lsl=datra;
above parts, rage arty lending ou the Allegheny river
opposite the mouth of Pin sweet. The Caroline will
touch at all the landmg• between the above ports, for
the accommodation of the market ',tropic and the tra-
velltheiroblic. Leaves Pittsburgh every day at War-
pingtam o'clock P.M. recanting leaves Freedom eVe•
r-y day at 7 o'clock A. M.

The proprietors of Uns Lino have purchased and fit-
ted op the Caroline In a superior manner at a consider-
able expense, expressly for this trade. They pledge
thennelves that theboa shall remain In the undo, and
hope, by strict attention to the wants of the communi-
ty, to receive their support

p Fare25 echo. go.42lltfr.meatT

The new and subtly', ital steamer
HUDSON,Will run during the low water between

insburgh and the above place, her
dratted beingso bghs,ltassengent mayrely,pon being
earned through without delay She will vefor Un-
eironsti this day mtg.:it:teak ?IL

For freight orpassage, apply On board, or LO
I) WILMS,

Agent
. . . _aThesplendid light draught meanie4".

Bd, otaster,CiVialffer SLoyma for miaow,m/tdunannetiona pans on this day at
10 o'clock. For freight or passage apply on boani.

sepal)

The splendidsteamer
WELLSBURGH,

O.matiabovtgames, master, will leavefor the
e and intermediate ports this day

eepOUtD=3!MI
FOR CINCINNATI.
This splendid light draught steamer,CCLMFANION, (ld inches draught,)maga Tomlinson master, will leave for the
Love and all Intermediate ports this

day at 10o'clock, gM. For (retain or passage apply
on board. septla

The tine steamermalt.

45.-

ParkiesouHlGHtes, r' Ztrleans for the.
base and iniermediaie ports this day.For freight or passage, apply on board.. septla
FOR Si. LOUIS.

matslbe

.
ne newhe draug ZEL,ht steamer
LEWIS ET

Thompson, master, will leave for the.above wad intermediate:orta dila day
For Sergio orpassage, apply on tward. eeptOr


